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OPENING HYMN #376, verses 1-4 
"Jesus, Your Blood and Righteousness" 
(Stand for final verse) 

 
 
 
INVOCATION 

M: In the name of the Father and of the Son (+) and of the Holy 
Spirit.  

 

 
 
CONFESSION OF SINS  

M: Beloved in the Lord: let us draw near with a true heart and 
confess our sins to God our Father, asking him in the name of 
our Lord Jesus Christ to grant us forgiveness.  
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C: Holy and merciful Father, I confess that I am by nature 
sinful and that I have disobeyed you in my thoughts, words, 
and actions. I have done what is evil and failed to do what 
is good. For this I deserve your punishment both now and 
in eternity. But I am truly sorry for my sins, and trusting in 
my Savior Jesus Christ, I pray: Lord, have mercy on me, a 
sinner. 

 
Lord Have Mercy 
Kyrie 

 
 
M: God, our heavenly Father, has been merciful to us and has given 

his only Son to be the atoning sacrifice for our sins. Therefore, 
as a called servant of Christ and by his authority, I forgive you 
all your sins in the name of the Father and of the Son (+) and of 
the Holy Spirit. 

 
 
 
PRAYER AND PRAISE 

M: In the peace of forgiveness, let us praise the Lord. 
 
Glory Be To God 
Gloria in Excelsis
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PRAYER OF THE DAY 

M: The Lord be with you.  

 
 
M: Let us pray. 

O Lord, our God, govern the nations on earth and direct the 
affairs of this world so that your Church may worship you in 
peace and joy. We ask this through Jesus Christ our Lord, who 
lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 
forever. 
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THE WORD 
 

FIRST LESSON Zechariah 13:7-9 
Suffering for Christ refines faith 

7 Awake, O sword, against my shepherd, and against the man who 
is my associate, declares the LORD of Armies. Strike the shepherd, 
and the sheep will be scattered, and I will turn my hand against the 
little ones. 8 This will take place in the whole land, declares 
the LORD: Two thirds of those who remain in it will be cut off and 
perish, but one third will be left in it. 9 I will put that third into the 
fire, and I will refine them as silver is refined, and I will test them 
as gold is tested. They will call on my name, and I will answer 
them. I will say, “This is my people.” And they will say, “The LORD 
 is my God.” 
 
PSALM OF THE DAY 
Psalm 22 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

My God, my God, why have you forsaken me?* 

   Why are you so far from saving me? 

I am a worm and not a man,* 

   scorned by men and despised by the people. 

All who see me mock me;* 

   they hurl insults, shaking their heads: 

“He trusts in the LORD; let the LORD rescue him.* 

   Let him deliver him, since he delights in him.” 
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Refrain 

My strength is dried up, and my tongue sticks  

   to the roof of my mouth;* 

   you lay me in the dust of death. 

A band of evil men has encircled me,* 

   they have pierced my hands and my feet. 

They divide my garments among them* 

   and cast lots for my clothing. 

But you, O LORD, be not far off;* 

   O my Strength, come quickly to help me. 

Glory be to the Father and to the Son* 

   and to the Holy Spirit, 

as it was in the beginning,* 

   is now, and will be forever. Amen. 

Refrain 

 
 
SECOND LESSON Galatians 3:23-29 

Baptism makes you a descendant and heir of Christ 

23 But before this faith came, we were held in custody under the 
law, imprisoned until the coming faith was revealed. 24 So the law 
was our chaperone until Christ, so that we might be justified by 
faith. 25 But now that this faith has come, we are no longer under a 
chaperone. 26 In fact, you are all sons of God through faith in Christ 
Jesus. 27 Indeed, as many of you as were baptized into Christ have 
been clothed with Christ. 28 There is not Jew or Greek, slave or free, 
male or female, for you are all one and the same in Christ 
Jesus. 29 And if you belong to Christ, then you are Abraham’s 
descendants and heirs according to the promise. 
 
 
VERSE OF THE DAY 

M: Alleluia. Because we are his children, God has sent the Spirit of 
his Son into our hearts, crying, “Abba! Father!” Alleluia. 
(Galatians 4:6) 
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GOSPEL Luke 9:18-24 
God’s Christ saves by the cross 

 
18 One time when Jesus was praying alone and the disciples were 
with him, he asked them, “Who do the crowds say that I am?” 
19 They answered, “‘John the Baptist,’ but others say, ‘Elijah,’ and 
others say, ‘one of the ancient prophets come back to life.’” 20 He 
said to them, “But who do you say that I am?” And Peter answered, 
“The Christ of God.” 21 He gave them a strict command not to tell 
this to anyone. 22 He said, “The Son of Man must suffer many things 
and be rejected by the elders, chief priests, and experts in the law. 
He must be killed and be raised on the third day.” 23 Jesus said to all 
of them, “If anyone wants to come after me, let him deny himself, 
take up his cross daily, and follow me. 24 For whoever wants to save 
his life will lose it, but whoever loses his life for my sake will save 
it. 

 
 
 
 

 

NICENE CREED 

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of 
heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen. 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, 
eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, Light 
from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, 
of one being with the Father. Through him all things 
were made.  For us and for our salvation, he came down 
from heaven, was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the 
virgin Mary, and became fully human. For our sake he 
was crucified under Pontius Pilate. He suffered death 
and was buried. On the third day he rose again in 
accordance with the Scriptures. He ascended into 
heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He 
will come again in glory to judge the living and the 
dead, and his kingdom will have no end. 
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We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who 
proceeds from the Father and the Son, who in unity 
with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glorified, 
who has spoken through the prophets. We believe in 
one holy Christian and apostolic Church. We 
acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
We look for the resurrection of the dead and the life of 
the world to come. Amen. 

 
HYMN OF THE DAY #536 
“Lord, Jesus Christ, the Church’s Head" 
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SERMON Luke 9:18-24 

The Cross Brings the Crown 
1. Remember why suffering comes. 
2. Remember where suffering leads. 

 
(After the sermon, the congregation sings:) 

 
 

OFFERING 
At this time our offering will be brought forward and presented to the Lord.  
For those still desiring to give an offering, an offering plate remains near 
the Usher's Cart at the back of the church. 

 
PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 

M: Almighty God, we acknowledge with thanks that all we have 
and enjoy is a gift from your gracious hand. We come before 
you today in heartfelt appreciation for our nation and its people. 

C: We thank you for enabling us to worship you in freedom 
and to serve you without fear. 

M: You have enriched us with the bounties of farm and factory, the 
beauty of forest and mountain, and the marvels of medicine and 
science. 

C: For all these blessings, we praise and glorify you. 
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M: Look with favor upon our nation, and preserve our cherished 
liberties. Enable our leaders to govern with wisdom, honesty, 
courage, and justice. Protect those who serve in the armed 
forces and those who maintain peace and safety in our 
communities. 

C: Give us willingness to obey our nation’s laws and to work 
for the common good. 

M: Keep our financial institutions secure and our economy strong. 
Bless our fields that they may produce abundant harvests. 
Guard us from calamities of nature and accident, and spare our 
land from the ravages of disease and epidemic. 

C: Teach us not to worry but to cast all our cares on you. 

M: Strengthen the homes of our nation. By your Spirit lead 
husbands and wives to love each other, parents to nurture their 
children, young adults to assume responsibility, and children 
to show respect.  

Special prayers and intercessions may follow. 

M: Hear us, Lord, as we bring you our private petitions. 

Silent prayer. 

M: To you, O Lord, we bring our thanks and our requests. 

C: Hear our prayers for Jesus’ sake. Amen. 
 
THE LORD'S PRAYER 

C: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy 
kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our 
trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; 
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory 
forever and ever. Amen. 

 
 

THE SACRAMENT 

M: The Lord be with you.  
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M: Lift up your hearts. 

 
 
M: Let us give thanks to the Lord, our God. 

 
 
M: It is truly good and right that we should at all times and in all 

places give you thanks, O Lord, holy Father, almighty and 
everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who promised 
that wherever two or three come together in his name, there he 
is with them to shepherd his flock till he comes again in glory. 
Therefore, with all the saints on earth and hosts of heaven, we 
praise your holy name and join their glorious song: 

 
Holy, Holy, Holy 
Sanctus 
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DISTRIBUTION - If you are visiting today we ask you to speak with our 
pastor before communing. Holy Communion expresses our special oneness 
in faith and confession, so we welcome like-minded believers from other 
WELS or ELS congregations. We respectfully ask other Christians to receive 
instruction before communing with us. If you have any question about our 
practice please speak to the pastor after the service. Thank you. 

 

WORDS OF INSTITUTION 

M: Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night he was betrayed, took bread; 
and when he had given thanks, he broke it and gave it to his 
disciples, saying, “Take and eat; this is my (+) body, which is 
given for you. Do this in remembrance of me.”  

Then he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, 
“Drink from it, all of you; this is my (+) blood of the new 
covenant, which is poured out for you for the forgiveness of 
sins. Do this, whenever you drink it, in remembrance of me.”  
 

M: The peace of the Lord be with you always.  

 
 
O Christ, Lamb of God 
Agnus Dei 
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DISTRIBUTION HYMN #311 
"Soul, Adorn Yourself with Gladness" 
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Song of Simeon 
Nunc Dimittis

 

 
 
 
M: O give thanks to the Lord, for he is good. 

 
 
M: We give thanks, almighty God, that you have refreshed us with 

this holy supper. We pray that through it you will strengthen 
our faith in you and increase our love for one another. We ask 
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this in this name of Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns 
with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

 
 
 
BLESSING 

M: The Lord bless you and keep you.  
The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you.  
The Lord look on you with favor and (+) give you peace.  

 
 
 
CLOSING HYMN: HYMN #376, verses 5-6 
"Jesus, Your Blood and Righteousness" 

5. When from the dust of death I rise  
To claim my mansion in the skies, 

E’en then this shall be all my plea:  
Jesus has lived and died for me. 

6. Jesus, be worshiped endlessly!  
Your boundless mercy has for me, 

For me and all your hands have made,  
An everlasting ransom paid. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Service elements reprinted by permission under OneLicense.net #A-720900 
Scripture readings from the Evangelical Heritage Version, © 2019 Wartburg Project, Inc. 
By permission. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Thursday (6/30) 6:30 PM Worship with Holy Communion 

Sunday (7/3) 9:00 AM Worship with Holy Communion 

Thursday (7/7) 6:30 PM Worship 

Friday (7/8) 7:10 PM WELS Brewers Night, Milwaukee  

Sunday (7/10) 9:00 AM Worship 

WE WELCOME OUR NEW MEMBER Penny Rahmlow and look 
forward to our greater participation in Immanuel’s ministry.  

NEXT WEEKEND, July 7 & 10, Pastor Ewald will lead service at St. 
Matthew’s, Marathon and Pastor Hadler will serve here at Immanuel. 
May God work through his Word to increase our reliance on Him. 

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH COMMUNITY BLOOD 
DRIVE is Monday, July 18th, from 3:00 -7:00 PM. In only 30-45 minutes 
you can donate and help up to three people. Walk-ins are welcome, but 
go on a first come first served basis. Schedule a time to donate by calling 
1.866.566.5900 or email rbremerbcnw@aol.com with your name and 
the time requested. 

VBS - Immanuel will hold its Vacation Bible School August 15-17. At 
God’s Wonder Lab, discover that Jesus does the impossible for us! 
Children will learn (at their level) through experiments, crafts, snacks, 
singing, and games how Jesus does the impossible for us! Registration 
forms can be found on the bulletin board, or register online at 
ilcmosinee.com. 

HAVE A FAVORITE HYMN? Take a sheet from the usher’s cart, share 
up to five, and leave the sheet on Pastor’s desk. The Fourth Sunday each 
summer month will offer more singing. We would love your suggestions! 

WATCHING ONLINE? - Please sign our connection link located below 
the video in the description. Thank you. 

PASTOR EWALD will be on vacation from July 10-18. If you are in 
need of immediate spiritual assistance during these times, the church 
councilmen and elders stand ready to help.  

WELS BREWERS NIGHT is Friday, July 8, 2022.  The bus will depart 
approximately 3pm.  Approximate price for transportation and game 
tickets is $58-70.  Checks are to be payable to St Peter Lutheran. 
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NORTHLAND NOTES 

Please take a few minutes to watch our latest Northland video.  You can 
either watch it at www.nlhs.org or on the Northland Lutheran High 
School YouTube channel.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Serving You in Worship:   

  Usher Live Streaming Display 

Thursday 

June 30, 6:30 PM Jim Nechuta Joy Peterson Dean Peterson 

Sunday 

July 3, 9:00 AM William Bandell -- Janie Dawson 

Next Week Thurs. 

July 7, 6:30 PM  Doug Colrud Ethan Sondelski Ben Colrud 

Next Week Sun. 

July 10, 9:00 AM Kyle Olund -- Nicole Luedtke 
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